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A TIGHT SQUEEZE TO GET- ABOARD 
Alaska's superferry, the Wickersham, carri~d a 
near-capacity load .of Anc~orage area busm~ss 
and civic leaders on a bnef Cook Inlet crmse 

before .departing for more souther!' 'Vaters Tues-· 
day evening. Shown here are some l the "VIPs" 
getting aboard using stairs to a lower deck. 

' . !A_ VIEW. OF INLET'S FIRE ISLAND . 
Calm seas and · sunny skies combined to .make the rail-wa<tching a favorite 
activity for passengers abo.ard th(\ crui' sponsored. by' the st~te's Divi- . 
sion of Marine Transportation and the Alaska Busmess, CounciL H~e a 
passenger watches as the Wickersham passes a tug with Fire Island off 
in the distance. 

ANYONE FOR SNACKS? 
In the ship's lounges cocktails were available 
to the guests. Here waiter Gary Peters brings 
a load of snacks. The inlet cruise was the final 
feature of the Wickersham's long-weekend visit 
to the Port of Anchorage before sailing · south 
on a trip to Vancouver and Seattle, where it 
will be docked for minor repai~s. 

The Gangplank 
Went In; Then Out 
For Partygoers 

Stragglers who lost track of 
the time after a .VIP cruise on 
the Wickersham posed a bit of j 
a problem for the plush super
ferry as it tried to pull out of 
the Port of Anchorage Tuesday 
night. . 

The partying stragglers were 
noticed for the first time after 
crewmen had pulled in the 
gangplank preparing to take off. 
Naturally, the VIPs wanted off 
so the gangplank had to go out• 
agai1,1. 

All told, the gangplank was1 · 
pulled in and put out several 
times before all the stragglers 
left the ship to return home. 

The party cruise ended at 5 
p.m. but the last partygoers 
left the ship just before 9 p.m., 
when the Wickersham pulled 
out on the first leg of a trip 
to Southeastern Alaska and Van

B. C., after four days 
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THE DOCK EXTENSION is taking shape at the Port of Anchorage, as work· 
' men finisli · setting in reinforcing irons for another concrete pouring. 

'The $1 million-plus extension, which will give Anchorage more berthing 
. ' : 

THOU.SA~DSdOF ANCHORAGE residents flocked to the port of Anchorage 
o~~garn un .ay .to. get. a _look at the state's new ferry-the M.V. Wicker
~ha~-wh1hle 1t. IS ~1s1 trng Anchorage. The vessel will remain here until 
~e~~~ en It will head for Vancouver, B.C. The ferry ·Will be open 
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space for ships, is scheduled to be completed in mid-Qctober. The exten· 
sion will be 271 feet long. The work is being d8ne by contrl!ctors 
Morrison-Knudsen of Boise; Idaho. (Daily Newsphoto by Robin Smi! 
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to the public today from 10 a.m. until 7 p.m. and again on Tuesday 
morning. The vessel will also go on a "mini-cruise" in upper Cook 
Inlet Tuesday afternoon . 

, , , • - · y Newsphoto) 
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\ he 'Wickersham': -- . 
r A..ttr_action 
. A!a•.ka's newest ferry . the M.V. 

W1ck~rs ha~, has prov·ed to be <t popu
lar a.tractton m Anchorage. Since it 
floa rcd into the port early Saturday 
mornmg some 17,000 Anchoqge res- · 
rdents have visited the mammoth ves
sel, i.ncluding 12,322 on Sunday. 

1 he luxury ves~el will remain in 
A~chorage until Tuesday nigh{ wh n it 
Will ous•h off for Vancouver, a.c. The 
tnp. ro Va?cOLiver fmm Anchor&,.ge is 
available tor $150. For tlhosc 'who 
want to take their cars with them, the 
pn;;c 1s an. ex.tra $150. 

. See Page 3 for a pict~ r~ · of• the 
WJckero;ham dock~d in Anchorage 
Sunday. " 
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FINAL CONCRETE POUR ON DOCK EXTENSION 
Shown is the final pour of concrete on the dock 

Phase I work on the 272-foot dock ex-
extension projeet at the Anchorage city port 
tension is scheduled next month. 


